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Angostura Hitter'?, W. II. Hchuttcr.
.olo agent, Cairo, Illinois, oc 'Si 2tn

FlrHt class day board at Walker & OIh-n- 8

restaurant, at So" per week. tf
mil.M

For really fashionable clothing go to
llller and Miller's. tf

Ender'H Stomach Hitters "Tiio best
u use."

Thomas Sloo is now In charge of the
team ferry boat. -

Matthews Issues hU invalua'bTo 'Priced
,'urrent today. ,

Mr. Albright has returned frotnChlca- -'

;o,8afo and sound. ,

There was a blight alarm of tiro given
y the Hibernians yesterday. T '
Wo acknowledge the receipt of two

iottles of "wedding wine" from the,
lands of Mr. .Hollhron, whof although
aappy In the possession of a now wife, la

jot forgetful of tlio printers. Although
ire nover drink oftencr than onco an
hour, we thank Mr. II. for hlu very kind
remembrance.

Chnllenc from Hie ICauli and
Iteniltra.

Tho Hough and Heady Fire Company
with their engine "Ocean" hereby chal-

lenge tho Arab Fire Company with
their Steamer, or the Hibernian FIro
Company with any eugino at their com-

mand, to a water-throwin- g .contest) to
tako placoat such tlmo and under such
arrangement"! as may be agreed upon.
Fo particulars apply to

3t W . T, IlEKKWAHTH.
- -

Old Anna Peru, the one-oye- d washer-
woman Uie old she-dev- il of Cairo was
in ouo or her "tantrums" lo-ua- cm.
ploying such language as she, only,
knows how to employ, and assaulting
everybody that came in her way. She
dealt one old gentleman a blow with a
club across tho side of tho head, that
felled him to the ground ; and, but for tho
nimble feet of auothcr lndlridual, would,
po&albly, havo addud another knock-
down to her day's achievements. When
an officer arrived on tho ground to arrest
her, iho met him at the door with a shot
gun loaded and cocked, in hand, and
sworo most vehemently that It wa3 her
purposo to rid tho city of its executive
head, who happened on tho moment to
bo presont. Tho gun was finally wrested
from her hands, and the old fury herself
taken in charge and escorted to tho cala-
boose. N

Fresh oysters CO Chi. per can at Win-
ter's Dcltnonico, Commercial avenue
Cairo 111

One hundred years ago, it took six
months to fix quicksilver to glass; now,
forty minutes.

Tho lady members of tho African
Methodist Episcopal church gavo an
oyster "tipper In tho City Hall, last night,
that called out qulto a largo number ot
tho slaters, but, for aomo unexplained
reason, tho masculines were rather
scarce. In tho hopo that tho sterner
portion of tho colored population will
turn out and patronize tho affair as they
should, tho supper will bo repeated this
evening. Tho colored ladles, many of
whom aro experts in tho culinary art,
present a bill of faro of oysters raw, stow
ed, cticolloped, fried, baked and roasted
enough to tempt a king. Tho Phoenix
hand was on hand last night, and will
enter an appearance again this evening.

Tho object of tho supper is to ralso
money to pay forrepalM on tho A. M. E.
church building.

Tiiot 'ninoum tiii: iii,u am
IIIMItT.

V 'M'y.rovovis A fin i v.

. few days ago while .Mr. J no. H.
Hnell and Mr. Junius Hlddlo were hunt-
ing hickory iiutMin tho road leading from
ItlatnlvlllptoMlllnirn, on Matlehl em-It- ,

tl.'-- caino aeroau tho dead body uf a
yi ung man, tho vaneo of whit la'.h

tH sun In a bullet hole in tlx- - I. cud and
nu tl. r through the ehttt. Wilting to
the Ptducah 'Herald,' Mr. Ili.MIe says
tint the body was dre-so- d in a giay Milt
cf ctslmcro, ami Irom paper ft.u.nl in
hN pickets ho was led to believe that
deceased nanio was Polk CMllt-sph.- ; (hat
ho wan a hook agont and had been trav-
eling for a publishing liouso in Cinelii-n'tt- i.

His complexion was fair, hair
Hiht, his height nbout flvo feet S Inches,
ami a co 21 years. Tho papors found In
h,i nnd a small tunbrotyno,
tho likeness of iv young lady, worn for-
warded to Col. John C. Noble, of I'adu-ra- h

Tho body was hurled by . hh.
Hlddlo and Snell whero it wan fom I.

It Is altogether probable that this
young man w:u murdered by ono or
nioro oftho prowling outlaws that aro
known to Infest that region of country
tho objoct being money. 'J ho case is ono
that calls fordlllgcnt Inquiry, and as It
Is probable that tho deceased ha I friends
or relatives in Cincinnati, tho papers of
that city may servo tho ends of justleo by'
copying this article.

-

IIiinIik'ns liouso fur Kent.
That eligibly situated business hoime

No, 8 Thornton's block, Tenih street, is
for rout. Apply on tho promise,

OetOtf

Uso Ender's Chill Cure "It never
fils."

FurI Fun! Fnrtl
If you want to buy furs cheaper than

they were over offered In Cairo, will call
at P. Hielly's. Ho has a good assort-
ment, which ho will sell very low. tf

Tim 1'ncinc Cooking Move.
Hccauso it Is tho nioro durable, burns

less wood, bakes better, and is cheaper
than all other cookingBtoves, the Pacific
Stove Is the favorlto In all families
where it has been tried. It has no su-

periors and acknowledges no equals. A
few days trial will satisfy anybody that
it is tho best cooking stove over made.
Any sIeo desired can bo had at C. W.
Henderson'a Commercial Avenue, third
door below Twelfth street, uov.o d lm

Illlttn by a Dog-Serl- ona Coimrquciicce
apprehended,

ittle Wllile Chrlsman, son of Geo.
B. Chrisman, was in tho act of tying up
his dog, tho other day, when tho brute,
probably anticipating a blow, flew upon
him and bit him very severely. This
morning wo received Intelligence to tho
eli'ect that tho littlo boyf is soriously 111,

frpm the effects of h!i wounds, and fears
aro entertained that tho case may have
k fatal termination. Willie Is a boy of
unusual intelligence, maintaining a
cretlltahlo position in the first' classes
of tho high school, although not yet four-tee- ;)

years of age. JIo it matured far
beyond his years, and, in tho pursuit of
his studies, grapples with and mastors
problems before which many of his
eldor school mates falter nhd fall . Ho
is, indeed , rather a remarkable boy,
and his loss would not only almost, crazo
his parents, but caSt a jjlobm (Hat would
not noon pass away, over tho hearts of
hU many hchool mates with whom ho
I", and long has been, a particular favor
Itn

P. 8. Later intelligence assures' lis
that tho little boy Is much better, and
will no doubt recover. It affords .us
pleasure, oven at tho expense of our item,
to make this fact known.

Tho best assortment of strictly fashion-
able hats' ever opened in Cairo, have
Just been received by Miller. & Miller, tf

i i. ......
Shell oysters, game, etc., can always

bo secured at Walker A Slsson'a restau- -
rant. Nov 2 tf

Vtrry Poera Opening?.
Mr. Perry Powers ,has returned from

St. Louln, (whore .ho engaged, a talented
and popular minstrvl troupe,) and will,
on MondaV evening next, open Ilia
"tcmplo of Motnui" to tho public, with
a "how that "will not fail to delight his
patrons." His building, provided with
seats for threo hundred persons, private
boxes, and all the concomitant of
regular theater, will be comfortably
warmed, brilliantly lighted with ga-t-
and within easy access may bo found a
saloon and wine room, whero those who
"sample tho rosy," may secure the host
that Is sold In the market. On Monday
evening, then, the house will he opened;
and as thero ha, of late, been a dearth
of amusements In tho city, and as Perry
proposes to give flrtt class exhibitions of
tho kind, wo may safely predict a full
house a satisfactory commence niout.

P. Rlelly has a largo stock of hats,
which will bo sold at Now York whole-
sale prices.

.
tf..

- -

I'or Nalei.

Houe near cor. Washington Avenue,
and Seventh street. Trico $300.

Iw Apply to P. II. Poi'K.

A Ilcail Ileal, aatd Srlndllnx Advertlaer.
A young man, evidently nbout twonty

fouryearsof oge, rather slender built, fair
complexion, about flvo feet ten Inches
In hlght, and passing under the name sf
W. O. NVcafc, (or any other namo that
ho may choose to adopt,) is on a dead-be- at

swindling tourthrough tho country;
and it would be well for newspaper men,
hotel keepers and others to keep a look
out for him. He says he Is a printer, at
ono tlmo held a situation in an adver-
tising liouso in Chicago, and lias forged
letters in his possession which "set him
up" asjrjuiio a reliablo geutlomau. Ho
visited" Cairo, last wcok, and calling
upon la number of our business men,
puraiiatlod thorn that it would ho greatly
iu their advantage to give him a ton
ilollaroard to insort in a btisiuoMS ohart
wh'.eh he was gutting up, and which,
when printed, would bo hung up In all
the rooms of all the hotels In tho oily,
and in tho state rooms of tho Cairo
pin kets. Tho required number of cards
was seouroil, and tho charts wrro print-
ed. Taking a samplo copy of tho ohart,
leaving all tho balonco in tho printing
office, ho called upon his patrons,
showod them forged certificates from
the dlHeront hotel keopors, ct ate, to tho
oiled that llko charts had beon posted
In all tho rooms of their respective
houses, and collected tho greater portion
of tho amount he claimed to bo duo him.
Wo forestalled him In tho collection of J

a etim ulllolentto cover our own bill;
b it before his villlany became known, ho
fled tho city.

Tlmo and again tho business men of
Calm have beon defrauded and deoeivod
by tranfrolut parties, tho authors of somo
advertising humbug; but .many of them
refuse to protlt by experience. As It is

our purposo to havo tho business charts
placed In tlio illfTerent hotels of tho city,"
(as the swindling scamp who got thorn'
up, promised they should be) his patrons j

ho changes locality) is'tho author of
quite a number of advertising "dodges,"
some of them really ingenious. Ho gets
up an advertising desk, and advertising
envelope, and Is ono of tho most unti
ring and presistent solicitors we over
saw. licBldcsthlH ho Is a .plausible vill-
ain, and, like soma of our counterfeit
greenbacks, is "well calculated to de-

ceive." Again we Bay, look out for him.
for the Jiiullca, l'urt IcuUrljr.

Mrs. A. Barber, No. 112 Commercial
Avenue, having relieved her shelves of
her old stock, now presents to tho trade
a most comploto and attractive stock
of millinery and fancy goods, ladles' and
children's underwear, a fine line of em
broideries, laces, handkerchiefs, collars,
trimmings, etc, of tho very latest and
most fashlonablo styha; and which sho
can and will sell very low, for cash. Tho
ladles of tho city aro Invited to call and
Inspect tho new stock. novo 2w

Tho "No. 1" affixed to tho enigma
published yesterday, Indicates a purpose
on tho' part of tho author to furnish
others. Ifsuchlahls purpose let us beg
him to glvoour readers, a nut which they
will not crack so readily. If ho would
give one that will sorely puzzle tho pub- -

Ho let It refer to scripture history He'd
head 'em there, aure.

Cotillion I'nrly.
Mn. 11 Smith, 'cornor of Xeveo and

Tjilrty Fourth street, will give n cotillion
part y,at her residency on Thursday n Igh t,
tho 11th Instant, to which she cordially
Invites such persons as enjoy such recre-
ation and pastime. Good music will bo
provided, and no effort will bo spared to
render the occasion pleasant in every
particular. nov0 3t

An Arretitanct-- .

Tho officers and, members of tho Hiber-
nian

1

tire company aro hereby notified of
the readiness of the Hough aud Heady
fire company to accept their challenge
toa water tlirowlngtnatch with the littlo
engines. Details to bo arranged by par-ile- a

delegated by each company for that
purpose.

W. T. Hkekwakt,
President H. It. F. Co.

Walker A Sisson's Billiard Hall and
Hcstaurant Is the center of attraction for
strangers and others who would strength-
en tho luncr man with fresh oysters,
stewed, raw, roasted or fried; quail on
toast, venison, fish or any other luxuri-
ous or substantial edible; or pass an hour
with the "cue" In tho largest and best
billiard ball in the city. tf

Shall we have that water Hinging con-tost- ?

The publlo Is eagerly awaiting an
acceptance of tho Hough and Heady
challenge.

The' Hibernians havo provided a beau
tlful pair of gilt horns for their little
engine, and between the tips have bus- -

pendedla card bearing thebautcr: "Tako
me If you can."

Come, gentlemen, make up tho match.
The public eagerly await tho excitement
and fun to follow.

8aT Mill for Snlr.
A double circular Saw Mill, also ono

sett of corn burrs, lath machine, flvo
yoke of oxen, threo log wagons, with
chains, all iu complete order.

For further particulars apply to Wm.
F. Pitcher, Cairo, or to J. F. Stiver, at
tho Mill, Mounds Junction, Pulaki;Co.,
Illinois. nov2 2w

First class day board can be
secured at Walker and Sisson's for
$S por week. Tho bill of faro consists of
of tho best in tho market, served by ex-

pert caterers In nn unexceptionable style.

City Attoruy Butler has routed a
house, and Is furnishing It. What does it
mean?

Everything that can bo found iu any
dry goods house in tho city, can bo so-cur- ed

at P. Hielly's nt cost price or loan,
ns ho Is determined to closo out. tf.

il(IVCh mil .It itn,
A full supply at Hielly's, aud going oil'

nt actual cost. tf

Gentlemen's collars the Albany make
unexcelled In Atylo and general get up.

An Immencestook at Miller nnd Miller's.

A fewdays ago the old fvmiuliiettlimer,
whiMe outtlngawip wo refer t eluewlterw,
took it in to hor hoad that it wouldn't
be a bud idea to "ehoch oil"' ouo of our
government otlloials. In pursuance of
this Idea she provided her.elf with tough
and heavy cudgel, about flvo feet loug,
and awaited the coining of Uncle Sam's
sei'vant whom sho had resolved to demol-
ish. "Ho dually put In an. appearance,
but forsomo roason thoold vixen couldn't
acrow her courugoup to tho murder point.
Sho threatened, otirsed, filmed, and even
nourished her bludgeon In close
paoxlmlty to tho offloial'n
head, but sho didn't strike. Wo do not
know that tho official would ' have
knocked tho old wo!f down, but had ho
done so ho could scarcely have roproved
himself for striking a woman, for audi,
on ahcA occasions, sho surely is not.

ONLY TWO MKANlOOM'UI.M
Of DOOI.KY'S HAKINO POWDBIt to ft
quart of Hour aro necessary to produoo
extra b'scutu, rolls, &o., while thoso or-

dinary manufacture require nearly doub- -

i0 tho quantity. This la owing to Its
perfect purity and extra strength. Asldo
rrom tlilri fact, each package-- contains

will receive at least a partial return. (n mount that Is represented; Hence,
Other" vise they would havo no consider-- 1 Doolkv'sIh the cheapest, des', nml nvu
atlou at alt for their monpy. reliable in market, and tuku precedent

Mr. Wwro, or tho nnii In question, of allothers. Grocers keep It ovory-(o- f

rolifru hi changes his nanio when ' wliere.

ni-xraai- t istjei-xpvs-
.

AltltlVAI.S.
Ik Hnmmltt. ColiitnliiiK! Wm While, I'ivliieh;
Kenton, Cincinnati, Weit Wind, KrinMiille;

Jlenry A jnnrs. cm.
DKI'AItTUHKa.

Ikn Hmiimlll, Columbim; Win While, rtclilCAh;
Went Wind, Kvann Knto I'lilimm, .N O
II A Jonoi), Texn, Krnton, tlo

Tho weather continues cloudy and dlu
agreeable with a light rain this morning.

Tlio'MlcsUslppI and Missouri continue
falling slowly.

Tho Ohio is unchanged at Pittsburg,
with scant 30 Inches in tho channel. It
is falling slowly at Louisville with three
feet eight inches In the canal. Thero is
again but threo feot six inches at Walk-
er's Bar, and tho officers of tho H. A
Jones report tho attempt to bring out
tho Dexter a failure.

Tho White, Capt. Northern, Is tho
regular pecket for Paducah every even-
ing.

Tho Clara Scott, Capt. Alien Duncan,'
Is tho regular packet fur Evansvlllo to-

day.
Tho Colorado, Capt. Fishor, is the regu-

lar packet for VIcksburg and way points
this evening.

711 H1C AND MAItlNK INBUHANCE.i

NIAGAHA, NEW YOHK;
ASHKTif.... ..4I,43,31U 30

OKHMANIA, NEW YORK;

HANOVER, NEW YORK;
ASSKTrf 8728,784 12

HEI'UHLIC, NEW YORK;
AM3F.TJ I7H,025 OH

ComprnlnK'tlio Undewrlter Agvntj.
YONKEIW, NEW YORK;

ASSKTS ..87H,44 15
ALBANY CITY;

A"?j:ts 8i.is.ios si 3
FIREMAN'S FUND, SAN FRANCISCO

ASaK'IV, (Uold)...8ll78,000 OO

SECURITY. NEW YORK; (Marino.)
ASSKTS 00

Htoief. ilwell ncf. furniture. Imll aud rnrcoti
injured At rto n- - f.iTor.ibl n totind permanent
eeliritv nlll uirrnnl.

I repertfilll Mkf tho ellUeni of Cairo, athnreof
wiuir pkironajo.

nor 0 if C. N. TIUOHKf,
Omco at First National Uank.

If You Want
Material to make n dollar bottle of the best U.ilr IW- -

tnratiTever uie-Ho- r restoring gray hivlr to lt or
loal color, aend SSctnta for a packajje.

If You Wnnt
Nice Whlta Teeth, Healthy (iunu, and a aweet breath
aend for our TUUK1SH DKNTItlFICE, price, 35

cenU.
If You Wnnt

A aura euro for (iilarrh, Dfnnu, or bua
xin; In the eara, aend for our HTEKNUTATOar
Trie 33 centa.

iKithtrof thonboTi aent poit.pald on rccalpl
of price. t

Ad JtcM Joseph K. I.cthar, 4)1 MarkU atreet, fit
Loulf, Mo. Ijdaw

A Knra Collection.-ItoMrlaao- Vs Recelpta
ItaRlo Arts, niacoierlea, etc., comprlalnf valuabla

Information for everybody. Sent by mall, (frea
tOfUe)for 10 centa.

Ad.lreMlt. K. NOHMANOr, (01 Market ateet, Bl

Loili, M. aeTilawlx

Dralie'a 4'ollcctUn
Of nearly on hundred receipts for making brandy
all kinda ol Wine, Gin, Ale, Deer, Cordialt , Hupcriar
Cider, and much other ueful Information for thoae
dealing Inor manufacturing any of tho aboie, ellhar
f r the trade or homo ue.

Sent by mill, freo of pota(e, far JO eenla. Addreaa
It. B. NOUMANDr, Ml Market atreet, St. I.oul, Mo.

ei7 lydW

New Mnrrlnue Uulile.
AN K.'AV FOIt YOL'NO MKN, on rhyaloloRlcal

Urrora, Abuca and Dineaaea, Incident to Youth and
Karly M mliood, which creato impedimenta to MAH-MAti- E,

withauro luennaot relief. Sent In sealed tl'
lercmelopca, freo vt charii. Addrea, Dr. S. SKII.
LIN HOL'lillTON, Howard Asaoclallon, Philadel-
phia, Pa. ae!7daw3m

q 55i "i
,

TO THE WOKKJMi Clsfi.-- Wo aro now pra-Iar- cl

tn fiirnthaU ela.rei with conatant employ
ment at home, the wkole of the time or for tho apara
uu'iiH iiti. Ilumt3 now, light and profitable. Tor-M- n

of either et aatily oarn from SOo, to JJ pur
evenliiK, and a proirtlonal aum by devotliig their
whole (iin to the bitaiiute. Uoyn and gt earn
nearly a iinu:h aa men. That alt who teo thl
tu.ti. o in- -) Minl tlieir ddres, nnd teat tlio lui-n- ,

maka Ihii uupnrallod oiler: To nuvli aa are
nt U .itit'i .1, we will htnd SI to pay fur the
frmiMe cf -- rUiB. Hull pattiQUlari, it taluabta cam

tle, ahiih will do looommence work on, anil n copy
of Th Ptople'a Ileaury Companion' ono of tho
targeat and Uat family nmpaper piiblnhed
ent frea by mall. Header, If you want permanent.

pruftiaM uork, adduaa K. C. AI.LKN . CO.,

Aaiatt, Jti. no? I lw3m

D
The narineraMn bataae lh uinlerinel la UiU

Ua diJaolrcd by' mutual t onaent, Win, V. I'liolior
reiirmi rrom Ota firm

All I'la.nm okiinat and dua Ui Ann will be by
Wm. It. n:).Ti.

N .y.I, Ipo. VV. K. lHTCHUR.
W.HKNKY, Jr.,

Thankful to tuy frlruN for their liberal lroiia
heretofore heatowed, wur.ld deaire a continuance in
my fiinu-- partner. W. 1'. i'ilehor.
Ni.vllf

jl:(JlilVKR"S BALK OK STKAMKR
ill, LOUItSA.

By Tirlue o(. decroo of ilio Vand i li Cirenlt
Court, in it eatiM wherein Cluirloa IL Td, Jr.,
ix plitinlltf. and Thoniaa It. Holm u,e ' ', 1 will.
)n iho Ji dy of Noeinlir n . t en Ihe
lnitrof tn o'rioek n. in. and two o'. in., nt
tin' K.vanaiillc wharf, at publ.. .i..non the
ir..u i l.ouira, her tackle, npparcl, nnd u rniture.

T nn n fiiltti! Oua.thinl cali, oiuhtliinl 111 itvda, one-thir- d In ninety day , with iuturvat uilde.l;
the puruhair ciuiii! tha dvferrcd payment by
111.tr payablu iu bank here, with undoubtod

UKU.il.bTAUT, Itecuver.
IlOV I 1T

jRKK LUNCH!
y IWCox-x-ixis- !

A free luni li will l.e eni-- up at the lljjyplmn b'u.
loon and u.luurant, at ti n o'ldoukonry inonilni;.

Tho relannit h len icvonlly tilteel up, and
l' iv'i'oinuK'd.ilcd with mcalintall houre.

l'i irei i.wonabl. ,

Corner ol Kuili attet and Commero nl Avenue, next
door to IW Oltlce. It. J..U I NWl.

oclOlf

JlrufchcH.

T'lolh rrif-hea- , ahoo biunhog, jvuint bruahea, and
I . !.. 1 . .f i'l I. et Hau'luyi.' '

jlalncUtierry tVlaouml L'ordlnl.
I'. raui' .!'y. Now thn time to use a pti'a,ttJ--- ,

alo audg Uidntccd by lurcloy Brother.

jyjANHOOI):
now lost: now ii:.ntoiu:i!

Jmt Published, In n sc.ilcd rnvclope.JPrioe, cvenU.
A I.KCTUHKON TUB NATIMtAI, TltKATMKNT,

nil Kftdfcnl Ciiro of firrnn.ttorrliiwft, or Pemlnel
wenkncM, Invuliiiilnry KmmiMlons.Hatu.il IMillity,
nml Iinpedliiifin. to .MrrliKejicriillyi .NVrronsiit,t.onmniiptlnn, Kpilep.y, ninlii'-- i VentHl.inil Hiyl- -
rni incnmpl)' timim from ir lr-- n i ti , ki, y
Itorr, T, Cctrcuwrt. i . i ri. niiii.ni..r iit

uok,"Ao.
"A lloon fo ThoiiH.unN of .'lutlei ern."

Sent under ael, m.--i pinm envelope. tnvndilrcn,polpnld on receipt of nx rent, or Imfo posuan
Mnmpii, to U1IAS..I.C. Klil.NKACO.,

.J7 Uowcry. Jch' Yorlt. l'oil tiilicc Inix
AUoDr. Culerwe ' "JInrilnifn.(iiiiil nrle

certti. nnrOiAvr3in

g WAIiTKJtS.

Denier in

33Cx'cl niicl SoftXjnxxJcxlDOx
of orery dodotijilion, , ,

Ilti, NIiIiikIch anil eIar l'oiti.
TARD AND OKHlCIV-Corti- er t'ominercl.U nv.mue and

Tenth street,
CAIIIO ILLINOIS.
OnUm aollelled nnd lllled. Hte.nnhoat

Lumber furnlilied on eliort nutne. nctia-Ci- u

Q.REAT DlSTRIRU'iTON.

n- - tlie .nrlro)inll(nii Olft Co.

CiASH OIITi TO TUB AMOUNT OF $500,000

KVKIIV TIC HI,"I" DH.tW.S A I'UIZK.
S CajhOiftJi, Cftch SiO.OCO I in Ch (lift, rath 11,000

lu ' " I0( U'-- " " 6CO

ao " " .( I .iw " " iw
M Kleunnt Hojrwuod 1'ianon each Jn tol Tw

75 " " Melmleoni ' 7ft to VA
XVIPcwine Maehinea " W to 17.-

-.

to) flold Watcher . . "73 to 0CO

CaMi I'riteF, Hihcr Wiire, Ae., Timed at i i.t,jo.
A ehAnee to ilrnw .mr ot I no bnhw .l'rits tor so.

Ticket" ilencriblnx I'nei nrn ieuletl in enelopea ami
well inueil. un reeeipvoi aw n rem! ricnei ifl

drawn without ehoieonnil ent by mall tt any
Thenr t- tmm.l nui if w,:lh diditered to

Ui ticket holder on jvayinetit fiin linliar. rn,-- a

aril imineuiaieiv rem in any huuiiiidi vxprtaa v
return mail.

You will know what your rrtJ" m iwrore yc j payjor
It. Any l'rlte iwlianvd fur another of nainu tulua.
No lllankv. Our tntronaean d'jK-n- on

llrctiirwcn:- - Wo te eel tlio riiinwinir trommanr
who hare lately drann VnluuMo ru and k ndly
rnrmlltel in to rmlil them' Andrew J llurnr,
(UilcnKO, l(Ux'; .Mil H. Walker. Il.illimort,
I'latio. Jainei M. Mnllietr. I'eln.il. I.v ;Jonn
T. Andrew. Mnvnnuan. ea. wi .niai Mint runnioni.
Charleatou.l'inno.SfiM. Weput -- I, no ramei nlth.
out pertniin.

UHNIoaa or Tiir. ran':--- " I (in nrni i rriianiR. an'i
deociTo their ucceaa." Weekly Tribune, Mar U
'We know them to bn a Ulr dealllii; tltlil. ' N. T.

Herald. Iav '."J, "A ftlenil of iur drew u !V prtie.
which wai promp'ly reeelvel." llaily Ncaa, JuneS:

Send for circular. I.llx'ral Indu. , mi mo to Accntui
Fatitfaetion Rtiar nteed' Kveiy in. kac.i ffi'ealed
r;neiopea cnniaina our cau oirT. nix i mr ai.
13 fur tli 3ifor8'.; lmforSIJ. A I teller- - ahmiM b
addreae.1 to II AltlM:il. Wl i.SO .1: Ct..,

oe27UAw3t 11)3 ilroulwy, .Nov ort.

CJKT THH RKS'l'.$15.
1UY THE ONI.T rJKNUINK Ill'ltt)KD

0RI0DE GOLD WATCHES
Manufaetured by tho

OROIDE WATCH CO.
Theraroall tho 'et malte, Hunting (..net, llnely

chacU; look and wear like line gold, and are ciul In
aripearanee tothn beatuold watthea uaiully coating

1 to. Full Jeweled l.etera, tleul'a and l.a.uci- - si ica,
at Via earn.

OH . not. ill. ; I..VIHA iii:ri.M:n solid
Oroide (fold HunllnpTatea IKiill Jewelii I.eveM.ara
equal to TtW lioitl waunea; lieftuiateii ami nuaran- -

teed to keep enrrect lime, and wear and not tarnih.
with Ultra Flno Caiiea, at liiearh

Tio money la riitlreit In nilvniieo. Yre
ind b Eilireai anywhere within the Tinted Statea,

payable to anctit Ml delivcrv.wlth the prltitrttn to opea
nml examine paid tiir, and if not tory
reliirnpil, by par-- the Kxpreai i'har;fe. (I00.U will
be aent by mal Kejlutered I'ackwe, prepaid, by
aendlnceah In an. tnce.

AN AOKNT rKNIMNO KOIIMX WATI IIUS flKTJ!
AN KXTKA WATCH FKKK. M KINfi HBVKN tla
WATCH Ed FOK VJ OK SEVEN iM WAll llfci FuK
SI it).

ALSO K I.K.I. A NT oitouii: (;in,i)i:.n
CIIAINH,ofl.f.".iniul ino'tciMly c, rorlidiea
anil (ienllemen, from lu tn I" imliei lorrf, a' t,
an, and fa each, aent with watchnaat whol'iile price
rotate kind and a. tool watch required, and oiderotdy
from

THE OIIOIDK WATCH CO.
cclWiUwCw 111 rullrn Street, New York.

RAILROADS.

LLINOIS CKN'TltA h UAILltOAI).

Quickest Itonlo from ()ie S 11 Ih

St. r.onta, IiouUvllle, Cliicltnuitl, Clilcaflo,
Sew York, ltiulon;

An.1

ALL 1'OLS'rS KASVAXI) XOIITU.

raaeDi;er Iruina arrive at and leae Cauu aa foil

Mnll l?tlirv.
AUiuvE-rii- rio A. .... .1150 t. M.
Di:rAHT-ai-':o a. HDD l. M.

Both trim cumoat at Central! with (nunaon tho

lVXrtias. Xairsio.
At I'.ina. Deealiir, lIlxAm'Hirtoa, Kl Pwa, f ' '

ilenduia. Frerport, Ualaaw, Dubuque,
and all jolwla in

lllluoia, Jr, Jllituenotai, .llaeaturi
"WluxotMlti. .

And with line- - ntun'ng Kaat and weal tor

St. I.ouls, MprlugtlelJ, LoiiNvlile, t in
itati, IuiliauaK)lU and LoUaiii. ,

And at Chie.igo with Mixluyut C.utral. M

Soulhero, anl IMlthitrt, Port Wayne au i

Ch' ao HMtrecvie tor

DKTMOIT, MIAO.UU FAL'
Ct.KVRl.ANU. KKltj;
Illl.NKtKK,

HJtW TORK,
ifJrdN,
HIUvSkLPHU, HALTiillwE.

VAltUiMMOli CITT. and

1 For through t..'kea uid information, apply '

lllinoi. oenrral tallroi Itepo.. w r J0HWkW
Oeneral Paaaenaer .mnt, Chu-.i- .

M. H0OHITT,UeHarlataWlilOrtMt.
JAM EH 4HIX.SO.N,Aseai,llr(. It.'1,1

.ri rr'ii irAV'PllfllfV Ar. HO

Wholeaalo tl.ialer ivl MunuftwHwar,
Atutf of

BOOTS A2vTD STIOI3S
II) OlJlXMimUAI. AVK.VUU,

CAIRO. MNOtt.
l'Mttoular .011 ld In order.

11 utiQir, f ormitusiv, Doat .N.
C. Htllirr, U MoND, ixi

T.avciulcr Wntor,
Water I'ay Bum and Cologne ( . '. , (

et and Ihelwth. Consult V'iroomfottduriiti'iii'O
weather an I ' "1 h rMM. 'l
l)ru,'t toro e 1 10 Lever y,i Angituhaty Qi it

tli'ullnc


